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Tho fairest flower in the par¬
dea of creation is ayoung mind,
offering and unfolding itself to

the influence of divine wisdom,
as the heliotrope toms its

sweett blossoms to the sun.-

SMITH.

The old Confederate veterau, a j ¡fl

resident of Virginia, who recently j te
besought Mrs. Carrie Nation to

marry bim was evidently afflicted
with dimeutia Americana, "brain

storm."
Feeding eighty-couts

" western

corn to $200 mulf s is a risky piece
of business. If it doesn't iujure the

mules, it brings d.'l^^^glfel
nóeket-bookr-some
Orangey, "toe big cottöu-

raising county, is soon 'o feel the

uew-county knife. Three separate
and distinct new county move¬

ments are clamoring ior portions
of her territory.

The counties of South Carolina
are divided into two classes

Those that buy and sell liquor,
and those that seize and pour out

contraband liquor. As for our part,
we are glad that Edgefield belongs
to the "pouring out" class.

The fare to the Confederate re¬

union to be beld in Columbia on

May 7, 8 and 9th has been fixed

at one cent per mik botb way6, or

one-third the regular fare. By
making this very low rate, the

railroads will contribute largel)
to the success of the reuuion.
Every veteran in the state can

doubtless raise one-third of the

regular fare to the capital city.

Edgefield ships furniture from
Laurens, mattresses from Lees¬

ville, coffins from Newberry, bug¬
gies from Rock Hill, lumber from

Johnston and bricks from Colum¬
bia. What does'she ship in return
to tbese.towns? Nota whit of any-]
thing. Shejs.like the nation that
bas a great volume of importe but
no exports, or the farmer who is

continually paying out. money for
necessities but produces very lit¬
tle to sell to others. Such a

policy does not bring about rapid
growth or permanent prosperity.
Women are coming rapidly to

the front in all walks of life and
unleBS the men bestir themselves
they will have to take back seats.
It is a fact worthy of more than

passing notice that a youngwo¬
man, Miss Eleanor S. Saunders,
graduated with first honor from
the Medical College of Charleston
last week. There were'twenty men

in the class, but Dr. Eleanor
Saunders'easily outstripped them
all. Besides being richly endowed
with natural ability, her victory
is doubtless due in part to the
faot that her fair hands were not
stained with nicotine from the

cigarette.
One can scarcely find a farmer

in Edgefield county who has not

adopted the Williamson mnthod
for at least a portion of his corn

crop. If, however, when the har¬
vest time arrivas there is a dis¬
appointment as to the yield, the
shortage can not be charged al¬

together to the Williamson meth¬
od. Mr. Williamson advocates
early planting iu order to have

ample time to dwarf the stalk,
but owing to the very unfavorable
conditions there will be no early
corn this year. For this reason ae

good results may not be obtained
from the Williamson method dur¬
ing the present year as when nor¬

mal conditions prevail.
Botb Kentucky aud Tennessee

are inclining toward prohibition
and other States almost as famous
for their liquors are bending in
the same direction. It begins to
look like prohibition for the en¬

tire country a few years hence.
Most of us have grown up wilh the
idea that while prohibi'.ion was a

mighty good thing it was not

practicable. The record Greenville
has made since the county went
dry, as compared with bar-room
and dispensary davs, is astonish¬
ing-an almost unanswerable ar¬

gument in favor of prohibition.-
Greenville News.

There have been several far¬
mers of thfc county indicted re¬

cently under the United States
peonage act, tut when the cases

were more fully investigaled by
the grand jury they were thrown
out of court. Just who is working)
up these case's in not known. It jp,
nevertheless, very annoying, not
to mention the expense, for a far¬
mer to be brought into the United
States court ou the veriest pre¬
text. Furthermore, when the right

IO*

n sugges.
uld meet in oi...

situation and to ann*..

wo. ld that they will stalin

other in the matter of enforc-

contracts. We believe such a

eting would have a wholesome

ect^aMMs^t^
Soldier Who Never Turned His

Sack to the Enemy, but Ran

From a Woman.

BY CAPT. GEO. B. LAKE.

If the writer were not several
lLdred miles from Capt. S. L.

eady, of Johnson, S. C., ne

.obabiy would refrain from giv-

,g this incident for publication.
As a rule, the truly brave mj'j
sympathetic and possessor of a

.uder heart, and oftener than

tberwise, modest. All these

nalities, bas my friend, Capt.
leady.
We were at the railroad station

t West Point, Georgia, waitiLg
or a belated train to carry U3 to

ur command. There were quite n

umber of other mm, women and
hildfen around the station. A
lttle child, a mere baoy, ju.st.ablt
o walk,/nnuQ.tiee4.; bcd wanderpd
way from its mother,, and wy»
liitiug oc -a crö38-tie in the mid-
ïfê of the track, fully a hundred
,'ards from the crowd. A heavy
reigbt train was backing up to
he station, runniug pretty fast.
The engineer cou'd not see the
îhild because the cars were be¬
tween it aud his engine. Some one

-ried, 'My God, look at that
jhild ? Capt. Ready pushed
tbrouph the cowd and ran for th«
baby. The women were shrieking,
nod the men, most of th- m fccl-
diers. accustomed to seeing people
killed, tíooá motionless with
bated breath, for they bad n^ver
seen anything 60 horrible as a

baby crushed to death by a heavy
freight traip. The mother, frantic
with grief, was doing all she could
to get her darling. It looked im¬
possible for 'he brave young offi¬
cer to beat the race, but it was a

case of life and deatb. Ready
grasped the ohild by tbs arm.throw
it from the track, was struck bv
the train himself, but not serious¬

ly burt. A shout of "Thank God,"
went up from those who saw it,
aud a yell thal wouM have clone
credit to a column of Confederate
soldiers in a charge. After the
mother bad cried and laughed and
almost smothered the little one

with hugs and kisses, sh« tried to
get to Capt. Reacy to thank him.
but she did not succeed. Even
after boardiüg the train he was

careful to get into another coach.
He had fought many battles be¬
fore that day, aud a great many
more after. He was shot down in
a charge near Petersburg, and
surrendered at Appomattox, but
never did a manlier act than when
he saved a little child.

Capt. Ready is still sparpd to
his family and friends, and has
the love and respect aud confi¬
dence of all who know him

I hope to meet him at the grand
re-union at Richmond, and hear
bim join in the Confederate song,
"Den hoe it down and scratch

ver grabble,
To Dixie's land I'm bound to

trabble."
-Clinch Valley News.

Our Paries ville Letter.
The reoent frosts have killed

all the fruit, English peas and
corn. Out near the Cre^k the
trees loofc as if they had been
scalded.
Master Eddie Bell's garden of

cabbage is everything that looks
like a garden in the plaoe. He is
secretary of the Sunday school
and one of our best neighbors.
Miss Sallie Parks the popular

young lady at the post office took
a flyiug trip f.o Verdery recently
to see her brother and family.
Miss Celia Blackwell has bean

visiting relatives at Plum Brauch.
Mr. J. L. Stone is oue of our

most successful farmers.
Mr. L. F. Dorn has a fine field

of oats all beading out.
Mrs. Waiter Miller from Augus¬

ta and Mr. and Mrs. Nixou from
Greenwood are visiting relatives
here.

Miss Mattie MouUrie has ac¬

cepted a position in Charleston.
We regret very much JoBing ber

Rev. Mr. Doyle our Methodist
pastor preaches here cu the first
and secoud Sunday, Rev. Mr.
Bussey on the fourth Sunday.
The town council Las elected

Mr. Sim Adams intendeut, Dr.
W. G. Blackwell, J. J. Garnett.
J. P. Brunson and Rob^. Boyd
wardens.

Mrs. Nettie Cartledge is still at
the hospital, but improving.
Mr. Duunington bas just left

with some fine stock.
Mr. J. A. Harvely has opened

up a beef market, something very
much needed.

Miss Willie Chea*ham from
Wofford and Miss Nettie McDan¬
iel from Modoc visited our town
last week.
Miss Addie Bril who is teach¬

ing in Newberry visited homi?-
folks recently.

READER.

Live Stock Insurance.
In connection with my life in¬

surance, I am rppreseuting Thr>
Carolina Mutual aiid Protective
Association, aud can insure your
horses and mule?. My rates aro

reasonable. If you wish to havr
your Jive stock prot< ct.-d by a

policy seo me in person or writ»-
me at Edgefield, S. C.

S. W. WILLIAMS.

If you want the finest F ^t Mat¬
tress made, l«t us 6ell you a "RPX"
or a "Dexter." There is nothing
better.

Ramsey & .Ton^s.

klier, for ..

red the can?« ^ he ¿ám*iu
?ght. After lb*..** ^j.
(me without a. ^ÄutVeVoken dow« in neaUb, ,

great iron w fl», FL\A ^, V.lice his f ,vtuue io o

» j i "*? xsr -ie T ni fi.
y hard jcneet .* pfe ^ w¡,b
ie assist .cen o

c ^ ()fJVOt(.(] vjf"
3 sc .na "tijftfed q- litP n snug lil tin
>r\i:ue.. .Mr Co* br<ri was buri-d
.st Sifcnrday Rt Rehoboth at
levfrti Relock, ih« buna! servie*
eing conduct fi |,v ^ paVrhr,i>v. .1".T. Liif>j(,h;,. After th«
ervice ?Ä tba church, mem hers of
!aldwel^lo% ?, A. F Ml. of which
ie was a «oe :n[ier committed hip
tody ti «ti I«st resting pince. Hn
eayes a die v.0tPd wife and a host
if friends to mourn his loss. We
xtend o' ar sympathy to the be-
eavedi. o' nes.
MPS». J. C. Mcrgan of Parksvi lie

lio*\ lr st Friday morning and was
3Tjrie<l Saturday morning at
Parksville. Mrs. Riorg.in has been
v dpj^tfd Christian from early
5rii.ldhoodi a nd has devoted much
if her tiIR« to Christian work. Hh«
took, great interest in all the
woTk of her church. Sh« was in
thoroueh sympathy with all the
work that her denomination fos¬
tered. This good woman will be
missed in her home, her church
and her community. She now ref.??
from ber labors. We rxteud our

sympathy to the benav^d ones.

Th«: re-was a large congregal i ni
ibiit n'.tei.ded churoh here yester¬
day. Cid. Bailey and wife from
Ed'g fi-ld were at church. Th?
Colonel mad" a pp.!«nd id Su nday
«chool sp^rctí. He has many
friends here wbo are always, gb* ¿J
io see him,

Mis--5 Katherine Bla'<e, pf Niue-
ty Six. Miss Tillie Gilchri. t and
Mr. Tandy Gilchrist of Rehoboth
attended church here yes'erday.
Miss Blake, who »? an accom¬

plished musician, sang a beauti¬
ful so'o "Saved by Grace'1 which
was very much enjoyed hy tho
large congregation.
Mi. Sidney Wash, of ArJai.»e

visi'ed his mother, Mr?. Ai.niej
Wash, last week,

Mr. Earnest Qua rle* whjle in
Columbia a few (lavs ;IL"> pur¬
chased a handsome carpet for the
hall nf the W. U. W.

Ri.SK COTTAGE.

Vernon School Pifluio.
Mr. Editor: On lt?st Saturday

our hearts were made t i r joice
over the festivités of Vernon
school. It was quit^ a success and
perfect order prevailed.

Exercises were opened wi'h
prayer by Mr. J. J. Mayson. Wel¬
come address was delivered by
Mr. P. S. Mayson, who proved
himself an orator fmm start to
finish, holding the attention of
his audience while bis eloquence
rang in their ears.

Then came showers of speeches,
essays, dialogues and amaseinout
of different kinds, Tho large aiir

dienoe was held spell bou nd for
two and a half hours. Music was

furnished by Messrs. C. W. Pen-
uol, R. 0. Mayson and HarrisQ.»
Lagroon. Dinner was antiouueed
at half past one. Tho table was

loaded with a perfect feast every¬
thing that constitutes a first-class
picnic' Enough was provided to
feed twice the number present.
After dinner we were'eulertainèd
for one hour by Mr. Harrison La¬
groon with his graphophone. Tho
school was tnught by Miss Flor¬
ence Stone. She is a resideut cf
Princeton, Laurens County. Sh°
is a graduate sf th* fîouth Caroli¬
na Conference School of Cokes-
berry, S. C.,and is fully equipped,
having proven her ability by the
fruits of her lab >r. Strict di?ci-
pline was maintained in h^r school
aud the exercises were opened
every morning with pray T It wiil
be greatly regretted if they should
fail to employ her another year,
as she has made a very favorable
impression on the people of that
section.
The closing address wa6 de¬

livered by Miss Maude Hollings¬
worth, which on account of her
gentle, soft vnice was very im¬
pressive indeed. At t¡iren o'cleck.
weall began our journey home¬
ward in every direction, with tie
pleasure of that day indelibly
upon our memories. We cm look
back in years to come and be
thankful that it was our good for¬
tune to have been there.
That night a great ero«cl of

young people went dovn to Air.
W. A. Reynolds, the old bachelor
and he entertained them v.Ty de¬
lightfully for two hours, with
confectioneries and with bis
graphophone. He has 150 record
I think the finest pieces I ever
heard aro the 23rd Psalm and th"
Lord's prayer.

Miss Stone will visit Augusta,
and will take the train for Inr
home in Laurens, S. C. She car¬
ries with her the best wishcof
many true friends. We are glad to
state that Vernon schoul is fully
abreast of any of the school? in
ibe country. When we think of
the progress she is making we

need not wonder, for this schoul
has the material, the talent in¬
herited from ancestors, and all it
needs is developing. We may y< t
see the time that Vtrnon's soil
will be marked with a collega an,|
be the cen frill point in Ibis sec¬
tion for the equipment of girl*
and boys lo stun nu!, on hf»'*
broad p ains tu b/attlH liir ugh
life's journey.
Ca ll ison, S. C. S.

April 15th, 1107.

What u bout mir Relf-risÜ'g
Buckwheat? Have yon »ri»«d H?

May it Presco't.

/ ' "?'.í^\-.' .*..'?

gu /
.pir .. al
.i tb. . -»nv fl i cl

«írd of M'áv,

. SO a. - it? DA Y:
.ii.jffcxi-1fokal servie-*..

xJt' a. m. Orjí«iiiz..l ¡«MI.
uÜ Th" g'tl'Tal coi fl lif ll of

Sundny i cKoó'p. h». F. Durr.,
i. P Burc^'p.
12:15 Th^ importai c of »

-Indy '*r' local needs and c<-nd<-
* ions. W. !.. Col'man. W. I). Hol¬
land.

\'2:4r> Fn'hus:asm-its yalup
in Snndr.v fohoo' work and how
obtan ed.'F. Ñ. K. Bailey, J. 13.
boyd.

llJ.fi R-ccfi'.
3:00 p. m. je it iiPCPsSar.y 'o re¬

cant ni":holli of Sunday school
work? Fr» v. Maivin Auld.
3:4ö The Sunday schod and

Evangelism. R« v. John 0. Gougb,
Rev. J. W. A nail.
4:30 Miscellaneous business

and adjournment.
FRIDAY:

10:00 a. ra. Devo'ional services.
10:15 H. m. The Bnraca move-

meul. What does it mean? S. J.
Watson.
The Phi'a»hpa movement. Pa p*-r

hy Mrs. J. L M ¡ni '.

11:00 The Sunday school as a

t/mperance fore«. O. Sheppard»
How to make the most of tem¬

perance Sui day. Paper by Mrs.
J. H. Tillman.

ll:30 Kindergarten methods in
nricnary Sunday school work.
Paper by Mrs. W.sJ. Huietl.
11:45 The Sunday school and

citizMiisbip T,G. lalbert, S. McG.
S imkin a.

12:30 p. m. How cm teachers \
make themselves more fffioiout;
\. S. Tompkins, G. M. Siniib.
1:00 Miscellaneous buMiivEb

¡md Belj"uri>m'entt ''

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths,

Thors is a disease ÉTCvailing ¡a this
;ountiy most dangerous because; so dfcceo-

M i^&Uvc. Many' «m!d¿n
ÏTrlEfcîa \Ù W~ deaths are cawed ty

yf Jfr)^ r!i:.eumo..sa. heart
failure cr apoplexy

r- arc cher the ^esr.lt
ci kidney cheeto. If
i'.iwxy trouble is al-

, lowed to advance the
kidney «T>O is o :i cd
fcload will attack th;

»*a«.rr«? vita! organs cr the
kidneys thqn«aive3 bred: down cr.ci wast!
\7j';-.« cell by celk

Bladder troubles mc:;t always result from
-. derangement cl the kidneys ¿nd a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment cf
thc kidneys, ii you arc fcr.iir.f; badly you
san maktâ-no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer s

Swamp-Root, the peat kidney, ¡iver and
i !a:!dcr remedy.

It corrects inability lo held urino end scald¬
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
po often during thc day, and to get up many
lirrjSô during tho night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realised. It stands the highesf for its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

S-/amp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by ail druggists in fifteenband one-dollar
sized bottles. You may
haye a sample bottle of,
this wonderful nev/ dis¬
covery and a bock, "nat
tells all about "lt, "both iiov**ct8*wiip-nooe.:
sent free by mail. A^dr&ss Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, M. y. When v/riting mention
reading this genere s offer in this paper.

Don't make auy mistakes bm
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's .Swamp-Root,
and the address, Bil gharnion, N.
Y., oa o"'ery bottle.

Tyner'a Dyspepsia Rpiuedy.
Many Have Dyspepsia and Don't

Know lt.
Du you belch up wind? Taste your

food after eatina? A re you paie and
haggard? Does your heart flutter? Arc
lyon dizzy? ho you have pains inside
cr baok? Risings or pimples on thc
¡skin? Are you low spirited? "Bad
Irtath? Headache? AWak kidneys?
Bilious? Constipated? ,£ro you ner¬
vous? If so you have Dyspepsia, and
il is a dangerous condition. To cure,
lake Tyner's Dyspepsii Remedy, It is
made for just such troubles. Ty lier's
Dyspepsia Remedy removes acids
from the stomach, strengthens weak
stomachs, n nd cures Dyspepsia or In¬
digestion. Druggists or by expressed
cents a bottle. Money refunded if il
rails to cure, Medical advice and cir¬
cular fne by writing to Ty uer Reme¬
dy Co, A'igusta, (Ja.

ll Li BB ER TIRES: I have a

machine for resetting your old
tires ni putting on now ones.
Bes! rubber tires carried in stock.
All work guaranteed.

W. H. Powell.

Fr- sh shipment of Cake6 and
Cracker? at

Timinons Bros.

¡Planing
I am now prepared to

g to Plane Lumber ol' all
kinds, and can lill orders
for Rough and Dressed
Lumber in any quantity.
Large supply of Bricks,
Lime, Cement and Shin-

I gïes alwa) s on hand.

g®~Fine Seed Peas for
>ale at the market price.
E'S. JOHNSON

INSURANCE
V1 lien placing your Insur-
Hfio" '.'ive me a call. I rep-:
resent a ve'rj ??( rung line >l

1^1!* ÏS - - -

Insurance Companies, our

Agent lor the largpst
t^TïT lS . . .

Insurance Co. I will ap-}|precíate a sl.are olyotirhusi j
ue»s. I cnn lie lonni! nt my" !
ollicc-Oflirc \o î---over UaiikofjKii »ic it li

>ttér.

assortment of Colgate's
Son p. There is nothing

Timmous Bros.

fWE PAY YOU TO SAVE

WAGONS
At Bargain Prices.

1 have 10 One-horse Wagons-
l.[ iii»ti UXIH-that I will sell lor
$u0.00 each for ihe next te:i days.
Spot cu?h. Th"y are Great rJar-
gains. Call tu seo them at my
shop.

E. W. SAMUEL.

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin
gie Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta¬
ble , Steam and Gasoline En-
aines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS..

Gins and Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

AUGUSTA, GA.

Bond your Barings to this strong, soonfl, tom.
serrativo Barings Bank. On roquent, ira will aetut

Îon FREE, a snpplr of oar "Rr.nk Messenger
loner Mailers" for thu ufo transmission of oolnor

currency In making bank deposits by mall. JTou
can scrjd small deposits each week.and as
your Bavin «s accumulate will sane jon;
certificates of deposit bearing Interest
at tho liberal rato of

FRENCH COACH
STALLION.

The Celebrated French Coach
Stallion, CALEMBOUR, will
make the Spring Season at Edge-
field ai the stables of Messrs. B.
L. Jones & Son.
The French Coach Horses are

in tho front rank of excellence
among the carriage breeds of the
world

Call and inspect this celebrated
horse.

Edgefiejd Frpnch Cosch Horse Co.
J. P. NXION, Sec. and Trea.

Clark'e Hill, S. C.

The
orner

9ore s
Specialsforthisweek
Beautiful Figured Muslin'io cents the yard.
Very Sheer 40 in. Lawn 12h cents the yard.
Very Sheer 50 in. Persian Chificn 20 and 25 cents

the yard.
indies' Gauze Lisle Hoie extra quality 3 pr*, for

$1.00.
Cannon Cloth and Linene.

We ask your kind inspection.

i The Corner Store
W. H. Turner, Prop.

f EDGSEFIET/iD !

I Clothing: Store
-STRAW HATS
LOW CUT SHOES
TWO PIECE SUITS

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS.
Call and see our line

. JL. HATriT.

rtilizers
Fertilizers.

Good Fertilizers and work in the right place at
thc right time bring the farmers the best returns of
any investment they make.
We are offering to the trade this season a full

line of

The Best Fertilizers
manufactured.
We appreciate the liberal patronage we have

had from the farmers for the past few years, and
hope to be able to serve them for the year 1907.

Use Royster's Farmers7 Bone.
Use Armour's Blood and Bone Goods.
Use Patapsco Mastodon and Georgia Formula.

Nitrate of Soda, Top Dressing for Grain, Lee's
Ag icultural Lime, Kaimt:

'All sold here exclusively by

for FIRE INSURANCE
Go to see

W. H. HAULING

Before insuring elsewhere. We represent the Best Old
Line Companies, ^

W. H. MARLING, AGT.
At The Farmers Bank of Edgefield, SC.

SUCRENE
Highly Endorse
Arrington Bros. & Co,, Augusta, oj
Gentleman:-Replying to your requestor" nceut date, wj

say that when the agent came to ci* to buy ,,SUCRENE*|
wa« afraid of it. After I fed my cow on it one week, s

began to increase in her milk. It not only makes th« ct

give more milk, but make» more cream than any Feed
ever used.

N. HEGGIE, Livery and Feed Stables^

ARRINGJON BROS. & C0.
Leading Grocers^

AUGUSTA, GA. .

Get Our Prices
Before huyin{

We are» still prepared to supply your needs in reliable SI
Rubber*. Better keep your feet dry. You eau buy no bet]
than Brown Shoe Company's goods. We guarantee them.

Clothings
If yon ue/d a suit we can supply you at very reaiom

Get our prices before buying. We are able to meei any pri<
considered/We do not sell seconds in auy goods.

"Bis Iso o of men's natl in latest styles.

I>i"3T GooDs.
We are offering soma vary low prices iu I ress gjodi*. Ev{

irom the cheapest to the best. Trusting that we may be favoj
a continuance of your valued patronage.

ll

IQ Ready.
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHES,
HATS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS,
FOR LADIES* TAILOR-MADE SUITS
ODD SKIRTS, AND SHIRT WAISTS

When in Augusta mai
our store your head¬

quarters. *

The J. Willie Levy &
866 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, G<

New Good
are now arriving dail;
and I invite the ladle
to CÍIH in to see them.
While in the nort]

ern markets I bought
large and very beauti
ful stock.

dAS. E. HART
- Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

THEY ARE HEBE
THE NEW

SPRING GOOD.
\Ve lhavethe gooMa and can please the shoppers. All

*sk is an inept ctiou of our stock.
Our line of White Madras, P. K. Bleacoed Linen fe

Ladies* Shirt waists aud suits was never more beauti'u

Lar£e »e«rtaDt>nt of India, Persian and Liuen Lawn. Vei

alargo * tock ol cracked and plaid Gingham that is sure!

please i b«* Mi«. Beautiful assortment of figured Batiet]
Organdí ^Ltwos, .Muslins, Silk Mulls, Voils, Swiss, Marc

line Silk wo «elect from. A prettier stock can not be foul

in any cit yritom. tn etaples such as bleached homespi
lonsdale ct '»t>ñc, etc, we defy competition.

Laceé and Embroideries,
We bave i >wsr di*pîaytd a stronger and more beaut il

line of Val 1 «ow, Embroidery, Medallions aud all kinds
t: immings tl tatt well ave right now. Au inspection of it bi

goods will COL wine» jon.
v OXFORDS

No one can I «Aw «n Oxfords for Men, Women, Boj
M nw« and Cb iWwo. We have the latest styles in vici ai

patent leather. L"**j« fit von.

Chihin& and Hats,
ipriakgaod <mmL""ier clothing is brim full
most -etyiieh. suits' for men and boys S

tck xÄ Arawhata fer men and boys. Convj
theoe.igooie-

Our stock of
the UP we st ard
our beautiful sb
let us show you

J. \ ñf. PEAK.


